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DINGO---WHY IS SHE A BETTER BOAT

1"  PW

A. HuLl Form

(1) U shaped huJJs sections with full ends resist bqt deptession
and the risk of pitch gnle capsizes"

(2) PIJJ urzbalanced ends (in tetns of buoganca) dampen pitching.

(3) FUJJ- bows psermit. her being driven hard on reaches in hard
bteezes where cats are suptrrosed to exceL"

B, Cenhetbaaxd

(I) Latexa-Z, resista nce bg a high aspect ration centerboard is
tequired to sai-l to weather with a minimum Teewag angJ.e on
ang boat itregardless of huIT form.

(2) The centexboard js ptivoted to pernit adjustnent to balance
or fine tune Dingo in various wind conditions.

C. Rudders

(1) High aspect ration (Long nattow) blades permit Tr.re steetage
with Less dxag for a given area of blade and also pernit the
blades to provide Tift as does tlle centetboard.

D o  R i g

(7) While the aspect tation nag be sonething J,ess than ideal.--
--:=-tl1e-j4c4e€ad:g=1eg_=g={g than nnkes up fot ang loss. ?he

Iowered center of effott does not-TreaFe-;-Aucn heeling
noment"

(2) ?he xaked mast tends to balance over a wider tange of wind
vel,ocities.

(3) The taked mast conbined with the centerboard weTl aft seens
to make Dingo moye clase winded than conventionaL rigs.
(This is onLy a guess but it is no doubt Dingo is one of the
wotld|s nost etficient boaEs upnrind")

(4) ?hat paxt of the saj-l aft of the sterns permits Dingo to be
quickly backed out of stags.

(5) fhe foot batten provides shatrre alJ the wag ta the botton of
the sail,.

2" CONVENTENCE IN USE

(7) fhe centerboard pl"vots up fot beaching.

(2) Ruddets pivot for beachLng.

(3) Xt tuddets are struck down hard, the onlg danage that can
occut is the splitting of a fiftg-cent plastic Jan cleat.

(4) No centexboard t42nk to Teak ot be inpnssible to fix.

(5) The centerboatd tnnzk eannot fttl with sand and stonds Jf
beached"

(6) Hiking stlek is dlotzble ended and alwags oh the propet side
of the boat.
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(8) Hiking sttaPs a:'e standard"

(g) The centet tube 7n the fTc€t ptovides a heef test when

heeJing "

(I0) Bias dut or diagonal fToot is pu77ed tight with onTg one

Tacing"

3. OWNER EOruFORT

(7) Seating atea is the width of the baat"

(2) Seating Level. is a comfeEtable distance abave the fJoor.

(3) Displacement- buoEancg is ttpte than adequate for two, two-

hundred pnundetsr EV€rl when flying a hu77"

(4) Boam rises to provide ga.Jd headtoam.

4" RELTABTLTTY OY DINGO TN I]SE

(7) Trirn nalding prevents glass damage against docks ' etc"

(2) MechanicaJ" fastenings of hu77 ta deck prevents a good bang
from apening what ]s ot-herwise onTg a bonded sean"

(3) A sof,t butgl ru.bbet filJ-s the area between the hu17 and deek
to assure tht: te"tt.abi.lit9 of the seal even if bashed verg haxd"

(4) The hu1l and deck flange is hotizontalo exEnsrng its strongest
section to Eptenti"al, danage" one is not likeig to ctack the

-- - dack--aA- fJds--.prnG.g _:=:____

(5) Sten aasting wi77 take caxe of head an bumps "

(5) AIJ aTuminum parts ate anadized to resist corxosian and gold
enhanees tlze aPPearance,

(7) Main and tear beams socket in deek"

a. Easv to inseaJJ
b. b n@t depend on a mechanicaf fastening for athet than

TacaEing hu-lJs t and then onJ"g a loose pin.
e. Rudders and centerboards are foxm fiTled g7ass"

These tefinements Dinga has wh.i.ch ather boats Tack efteet the tetaiT price
to the tune of $1"64. Considering tl:e lanest net price we deJ,iver a Dingo,
Dingo delivers for f,ess than nast and egual ta ang" If one considers those
exeras (gunwale, rwsTding, txim castings, hull to deck fastenings, butgT seal
between huJI and deck, pivaEing centetboatd, centet tube fot heel rest, gold
anodizeo additiana-i saiS ar.eai Tatgern longet hutrLs) as those refinements
necessary ta provide an awner wittl the nost reliabLe and dutabLe boat ehen
ane ean assume boats r*jtl: Jess tefinemenfs are defici.ent in vatging degtees,

MFG Boat ConpanE has pradueed a boat which Rod Macaipine-bv,rnie, Dick Gibbs,
MFG Boat Canpang and Eou can be pleased to offer an aJl informed pubJic"
Long tetm we feel Dingo ewne'rs w!71" xecognize this value. Other boats like
Cougat, Sheamtatet, P Cat, B Liono Tiget' etc., have eame and gone get the
Shaxk and Phoenix are still around, whg?? Fot the same reasons that Shatk
and Phoenix have become the standatd against which otlzer cats are compated,
so wiIJ" Dingo estab]"ish her supremacA in the snall aatamatan business.


